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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Officers.

Myor-- N, B. Thlstlewood.
Treasurer Edward Uuouiu.
Cleik Deuul. J, Foley.
Couiudur-W- m. B. Oifbert.
Slarskul--.I- C. Lalluo.
Attorney-WMI- um Hetidrlcks.
Police MaKlstrate-- J. J. Bird.

HOAHD or AUIKKMK.
First Wnrd-W- m. O'Ciillahsu. M. J. Howlcv.
Second W'.lnl Di.vlH T I li,..,.f It. tl'nnit.

nurd.
Tlilrd Ward-- W. P. Writ-It-, Egbert Smith.
Fourth Wird-Cha- rle O. patier, Jame KytiwiloQ
Fillli Wurd-- T. W. Hulllduy, Ernest 15. Pcttlt.

County Officers.

Circuit .Tiidu'i'-- O. A. Hurkcr.
Circuit Clcrk-- J. A. lit uvea
County .JiuWe h. K. Yocum.
County Clerk-- H. .1. Il'.imm.
County Attomiy-- W. V. Mulkey.
County Treasurer A. J. Aldcu.
Sheriff --John Hodges.
Coroner-- K. F1tz"criC.
County Commissioners T. W. Itelllday, M. V

Brown, Samuel Brtley.

THE MAILS.

CiENEKAL DELIVERY optu :3U ft, m.; close
ft uW . is

Monty Order Lvpartnenl opou at ta. m.; close
at , p. tn

Through Expres Mall via lllluol Central and
JI:sippl C'eUral Hniiroad close at 12) p. m.

Calio aud Poplar BUiif Through i.d Wuy Mull
rIiH.e Rt U;:iO li. in.

Way Mull vi Ililiiii Cairo und
und Jli.m.tni Cftitral llallruad clonu ut

S:4."i p. m.
Wny Mall ftr Narrow (iuiiijo Ruilroad clouts at 8

a. r..

Cairo w.d Evaunrlttc Kiver RouUt clowt at i

r,i fiiiiy ( ice)t Friday).

CHIRCHKS.

M. Urt-it-. belwi-e-AFHICAN aud Ccdur 'rw t: otrrice, Salihath II
a. u. ul1 T;iy p. in.; Suudiiy School 1:110 p. m.

CHKISTIAN-Ei(.'l.kw-
;lh ftrett; mcetinis
p. in.; prrncLins ucctnlobally.

CMITKCH OF THE l.EDEEMEIMEplsrop-il- )

utatit, Mornloi: prayeni tbuli'ut!.)
lu:.'H a m.; cvnilcj; prayer,; :3U p.m.; hublath
chool !l a ta

lIRsT MISSIONABY liAPTIST CHVKCU.- -r
frcucMinf ut Pi::) a. n.. a p. iu., und 7 :ii p. m.

hu'iliaih nctxMtl at 7:' p ci. htv. T. J sfton-e- ,

phftur.

1t"TI!KKAN-Thirti.i- .t! ,troe; rvicn
acd":;rj p. m.; Sunday ctool

m.
Eit-ht- w.d Walmt tnft;METIIUMsT-Co- r.

tWat5i 1: . m. and 7 p. i:i ;

prayer r.ei tlutf, 7::m p. ci ; Sunday
hcuool, 4 a. m. her. WLIttaker, puctor.

I)KESBYTEKIAN Eighth lrfrt; prmchine on
a. m. and 7::)p. ra.; prayi--r

mectiux at 7::ip. m.; hunduy bctool
at :) p. m. Jtv. B. V. tiuorge, pator.

FREE-WIL- BAPTIST FtlWttliSECOND lietwet-- WMijui andCtdar Mrui-tn-;

M!.ju!b at ) aud 7 . to p. m.

ST. JOSEI'irs-ni.tn- un Catholic) Corti r Cmm
i:d W,ihmt rtn-i-tp- wrrir- .Sa'itnlh P):.ia.

in. ; (iiii'lay tthl at it p. in ; ecpt.ru :l p nj. ; i

tv ry day at f p. ci.

ST PATHICK'S-K'in- an Catholic) Corni r Nir.th
r,.-- t aiid Wanljitti t: ai'l.ue, ric- fah-rat- h

i! ai d in a m.; Vi'p rvlp. ra.; Soi.tl-.- to
P tu , ivicc evt-r- Sy at 5 p t;i K.. F- Zatici,

P- -'

RAILROAD".

EXCURSION'S! C1

EXCURSIONS

Tho I. C. K. R.

EXCUIiSIOX TICKETS

TO
i

CT ITTI AM) ALL POINT IX

Ol. I iVUL THE NuiJTH WEST.

TO

DENVER an;l all points West.

TO

MONTREAL am. BOSTON,

Aud all u puiuN at low rutin

CAIRO ST. LOUIS R. R.

II. XV. SM1TIIKK8, Het-eivfr- .

SHORTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN
CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time Mchwlult:
Tkronuh Kxprms cavi-i- i Cairo S:C m.
Tliroiii;li Expri'cs arrive at E. St. Loul.. ft:tip.ni.
Through Expp; loave K. ht. Loul.... '.'MXia.ni.
Throuiib Expri' arrive" at Cairn fi:lti p.m.
Ni;rphyihoroncconimodutlon leave I'alrol'jJA p.m.
Miipbyrhoro Arc. urrlve at MurphyMboro :4J p.m.
Murjihy!)oro Arc. Iiuve Murpliynboro .. 4:ln.m.
Miirpliyahom Arc. nrrive at l airo lit 4Su.ni.

The Cairo St Loul Hull Koad I the only nil
llsllHoutu between Cairo and St. Loul under one
lii'iuinretiient, therefure them ure io delay at
way etatlon awiiltlliit rotinertinti from other lire.
CIct and uri' roimectloii at St. Loul with other
liue fur North, End and Yt.
.). A. NAftiLE, L. M. JOHNSON,

Aijeiit. (ier.erul Manager.

CAIRO VINCENNES R.R.

I

ft1 MITT'iTllE SHORTEST ItOL'TE TO

A7 WW THE SHORTEST TO LOl'18-- l
MLLfiO V1LLK, CINCINNATI, BAL-

TIMORE AND WASHINGTON.

"XL AfTT TQ THE SHORTEST TO INDIAN-lUllifi- d

AP0LIS,PI1ILADELPHIA,NEW
YORK AND BOSTON

AND

SIX HOURS SAVED
Over train of all other route mokiu the amo

connoctUina,

XV Pi!nit(!r by other routn to wak conncc-lla- u

mutt ride all nluht. waltltiK from one to tlx
hour at mall country xtntlon fur train of con
nectlug road.

REMEMBER1 'ACTnd takoonr4:45
m' ril,u' fMhlnir Evan- -

Title, Iudlanapoll, Cincinnati and Louisville me
day. Tralu leave and urrlve at Cairo n follows :
Mall luavu 4:4Aa.m.
Hall arrlvu KCOOp.m.

Throunh ticket and check to all Important
cltio.
F, A. MtLLER . R08WELL MILLER.

I P?. Agnt- Onnural HudH,
it. B. tCll. Pftcngor Agoot.

BULLETIN BINDERY.

rpiIE BULLETIN

BIIDBEY

BULLETIN BUILDING

Wasliingtou Avenue,

Corner Twelfth Street.

E. A. BURNETT, Proprietor.

BrNnDi;N"G

Of nil rvTiiitioii at Lowt t Yvm.

RUIjUSTG

To Oi'der on Shoi t Notice.

RULED PAPER,

Letter Heads. 10 and 12 Pound

NoU Heads, 5 and 0 Pound.

Hill Heads, Hand 1G Pound.

Statements, 5 and (J Pound,

Bills Lading1, 10 Pound.

ALL FIRST-CLAS- S PAPER.

Envelopes, Tags, Cards,

White and Colored

FOSTER PAPER,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY

MEDICAL.

18 YOl'K BLOOD ITKEr

nnevtion. fn
ureand wholesome blood fl.re run hi, no m r

lect health, and without
iOOI) HEALTH

Ife 1 a mere burden .ind wauto. For Impure
ilood tbu best medicine known In

Swill's Blood Purifier.
It i the great Southern time tried and true rem-dy- ,

and muy be implicitly rolled on,

WHEN EVERYTHING ELSE FAILS.

Tako It lu the Sprlne time, csneclnllr for In
,'iiro secretion of the blood incident to thai
tHHonor the year; anil take it

AT ALL TIMES
For Cancer Scrofula, Liver Complaints, IWc-u-

nee, uoiis, 'tumors, hweiiinus, ur.a tnu tnou-un-

Ills that come from impure blood.

TORN P. HENRY, CURRAN & CO.
Sole Proprietor

ti COLLEGE PLACE, NEW Y'ORE.

I) BARCLAY rROS.,Vhol.ulu Atfent.

SIL'TUAL AID SOCICTY.

ELTtEKA! EUREKA!

SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE LVSUR-ANC- E

COMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society

OF CAIRO.

Or?aiiized July Hth, 1877, Uuiler the Lawsol
the State of UUitoU. Cupj rltchtfd July

, 1877, under Art ol Cungri-ss- .

OFF'ICKHS:
WILLIAM STItATTOX, President.

Mil. P. A. TAYLOR. Vice President.
J A. OOLDSTIXE. - Tkeasl'reb
Da. J. J.GORDON, Med. Advisor.
THOMAS LEWIS, - SEl.llETAltT.

BOAHD OK MANAGERS :

I J GORDON. Ptvsician Cairo, Ills.
Mrs. P. A. TAYLOR, Superintendent of

Schools. Alt zander CouLtv ' "
Mrs. E. C FORD. Variety Bracket Store. ' "
,1 A. GOLDSTINE, of (ioldstiue 4 Ro-

se t water. WhIeale and Retail Dealers
in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods " "

N B. THISTLEWOOD. of Hinklu &
Thlstlewood. t ommisslon Merchunts,
I'otton ami Tobarco F.'.c.tors ' '

S. D. AYEhs. of Ajers 4. 'o Commis-
sion Merchants " "

THOMArj LEWIS. Insurance Manager
at.d AlV rney at Lw " "

WM STKATTON.rf htratton & Bird,
Whobs::li Grorer " '

GEO. M. ALDEN, Cmamissiou Mtr-chun-

1 Ohio Li vee
JAS S. HEAltDEN. Anuiit Mississippi

Vallev Tnn'liorti'.tior 'orr.puny "
HARRISON HOl lT, Watchmaker ui.d

Jeweler
CHAS. li STl'ART, WhoWsaloatid Ru

tail !)rv Goods uvd Ni ti-- s '
EDWAI-.'- A. Bl'DKK. MUr.ofacmriiiit

Jeweii. r and Wliolfiit Dmlir in
Wc.trl nnk r' Tex ni.d Mat. ri.ils.... " "

EDWIN l: Et.NEVS', Proprietor St.
Charies Itnti "

HAZEN Mer .

ehilt'.t "
Dr EDWARD li. ROE. I". S Marshal

South, ru Iiiinui- - Sprinefleld, Ills
Mrs. S. A AVERS Villa Ridire, "
Dr. R S BKIGHAM. 1'l.vicinn Indiar.aoolis. Ind
JAs M GELA'IT, Real EMate

Aireut Keokuk, Iowa.
Rev: DAVID C. WELLS, Methodist

Minister ......... Grur.it Jnmtinn .

J. R. GL'LLEV Merchant ...Merldiin.Mis.

ICL.

JOHN SPIIOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF S PRO ATS PATENT

Refrigehator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, 'WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty

o f k i c !: :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

INSURANCE.
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BUTCHER.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh, Meat.
EIGHT STREET,

Between Witshirijtton und Com
meroliUAv., ttcliolnlna IInnnyi.

L E EPS for a!e the bust Beef, Pork, Mutton. el.
T,smh' 8auaijii, 4c, and 1 prepared toW

ramille Uj a acceptable munncr.

MORNING, JULY 0, 1879.

VEGKTINE

"YEGETIM,"
Says a Bostnn physician, -- has no equal a blood

iii ,llttrllJ It many wonderful euros ufter other remedies had fulled. I vl.ited the
and confined myself (.f it penutue merit.'.'rliye'l from barks, roots and herbs, each or

which I hlu-hl- efTectlvc, and they urn compounded
in iic.n matir.er us to produce astonishing resultH.

VEGETINE
I the i;riH blood purifier.

VEGETINE
Will cure thu worst cun of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
Is recommended by physicians und apothecaries

VEGETINE
Has effected some marvelous cures in rases of

CuMir.

- VEGETINE
Curei! the worst case of Canker.

VEGETINE
Meets with wonderful siicces in Me3tir:ul disease

VEGETIXE
Will eradicate Salt Rhcr.m from the ylem.

VEGETINE
Removes Pimples aud Humors from the face.

VEGETINE
Cures Constipation and regulates the bowel.

VEGETIXE
Is a valuable remurty for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dyspepsia. ,

VEGETINE
Restores the entire system to a healthy condition.

VEGETINE
Removes the cause of Dizziues..

VEGETINE
Relieve Famines ut the stomach

VEGETINE
Cure Pain iu the Back.

VEGETINE
E tier t u ally cures Kidney Complaint

VEGETINE
Is effective In Its cure of Female Weaknesses

VEGETINE
Is the treat remeny for General Debility

VEGETINE
Is TUB KKsT

SPRING MEDICINE- -

.

VEGETINE.
PREPARED BY

II. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vigt'tiiH" is Sold By all Dnirrgtsts,

VARIETY STORfc.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest. Variety Stock

IX THE CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor Nineteenth street aud
Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

C. O. PATIEK & CO.

COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DRAI.RU IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAV

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid tor Wheat.

GENERAL MKRCHANDISK.

C. HANNY,- -

Wholesale aud Retail

Dry Goods and Clothing,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

"ARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES.
CommordttI Avnnnn. I

Corner Eljlita. trwt I Cairo, III

THEBES NEWS ITEMS.

UV MU8. 8NOUS.

TIio festival hfcld in this iacu on the
2Ctli just., was, as ttsunl with us, a success.
The net proceeds of the evening were sixty-on- e

dollars, and would have amounted to
considerable more, had the weather not
been so unfavorable. The voting for cakes
resulted as follows : For thn most hand
some young lady, Miss Laura Gray; for the
most charitable lady, Mrs. Judge Manhil- -

don; for the most popular gentltman, EUk-- r

B. Reeve.

Vi'e anticipate having a grand festival
here one the evening of August Oth, for the
purpose of raising funds to build a Baptist
Church. Thn committee of arrangements
is composed of the following named ladies
and gentlemen : Mrs. T. A. Brown, Mrs.
Will Bracken, Mrs. Dr. GiU, Elder H.
Reeve Mr. Will Brown and Dr. GibJm.

Messrs. M. Brown & Sons have startep
their flouring mill. It makes the best of
flour. The firm lias spared neither time
nor money, as it has had first-clas- s me-

chanics as Messrs. Wright, Crittenden and
Schultz employed all the time.

We are glad to mentiou the return of
Mrs. C. A. Marchildon, she having spent
several weeks with her relatives in
Oldo.

Mr. T. A. Brown has removed his drug
store to Water street, and has replenished
his stock fur the sake of suffering humanity
and his pocket.

THANKED BY NAME.
Editor Cairo Bulletin:

We desire, through vur excellent paper,
to extend thanks to those who so kindly
assisted us in the festival held here ou the
evening of June 20th, for the benefit of the
M. E. church. To Dr. Gibbs, Judge
Marchildon, Rev. B. Reeve, Mr. James
Lightncr ami Master Hurry and Frank
Pianert for decorating and arranging the
room wherein the festival was held; to Miss
Ella Walcctt tor the delightful music she
rendered at the organ; to the S. S. choir for
their excellent singing; to the Misses Lillie
Lightner, Laura Gray, Nannie Zeiglcr and
Irene Culley and Mr. Holden Culley, for

their valuable assistance during the even

ing; and Mrs. Kelley and Mrs. Berry of
Gray's Point, Mrs. Uriah McCollum, Mrs.

Elba Garner, Mrs. M. Marchildon, Mrs.
Caroline Pettit, Mrs. Lightner, Mrs. Lewis
Hormaa and others, who so generously
contributed such bountiful supplies of
eatables, we extend many and sincere
thanks; and we earnestly hope that each
and every one may be permitted to assist
in many equally good causes. Respect
fully, Mrs. Sarah Thompson,

Mrs. Eliza Brown,
Mrs. Lod Grnns,
Mrs. Belle Gray,
Mrs. Adeline Planekt,

Committee.
Thebes, June ;i0, 1S7II.

THEY CARRIED IT TOO FAR.
Mr. Butterwick called in to see im the

other day, aud in the course of the conver-
sation he said :

"I'm going to move. I can't stand thoso
Johnsons next door to me anv lon-rcr- .

They're the awfulest people to borrow
things that I ever saw. Coffee, and butter,
and sugar, and Hour, I don't mind so much;
although when a woman Iwrrows hish
priced sugar ami Java coffee, and sends
buck sand and chiekory, a man naturally
feels mad. But they've borrowed pretty
near everything in the house. First it is
one thing and then another, from morning
till night, right straight along.

"Now, the re's the poker. A poker is a
piece of machinery that you'd think any-
body would go around and buy, or if they
couldn't afford it, they might use a fence
paling to shake up the tire. But Mrs.
Johnson seems to hanker after our poker.
Sin: borrows it fifteen or twenty times a
day, and last Saturday she sent for it thirty-fou- r

times. She pays a boy two dollars a
week to run over and borrow that poker;
and she used it so much that it's licnt like
a corkscrew.

"JNow, take chairs, for instance. She
asks us to lend her our chairs three times a
day at every meal and she borrows th
rocking-chai- r every time she wants to put
uie nuiiy to sieep.

"A couple of times she sent over for a
sofu, and when the boy came back with it,
he said Mrs. Johnson was mad as thunder,
and kept growling around the house all day
because there is no casters on it. Last Mon-
day slie borrowed our wash-boile- and we'
had to put off our washing till Tuesday.
She did her preserving iu it, and the con-
sequence was our clothes were full of pre
served peaches. I have got on an under-
shirt now that I'm mighty doubtful if I'll
ever get it off, it's stuck so tight.

"Every now and then she has companv,
and then she borrows our hijed girl and all
the parlor furniture. Once, because I
wouldn't carry the piano over for her and
take down the chandelier, she told our girl
that there were rumors' about town that I
had turned pirate,

"Perfectly scandalous! They think noth
ing of sending over for a couple of bed
steads or the entry carpet, and the other
lay Johnson say to me:

"'Butterwick, does your pump log pull
up easy?' ,

"And when I said I thought maybe it
did, he said:

"Well I would like to borrow it for a
tew days till I can get one, for mine's all
rotted sway."

"The only wonder to mo Is that ho did
not try to borrow tho will along with It.

"And then on Thursday, Mrs. Johnson
sent the boy over to know if Mrs. Butter
wick would lend her our front door. 8he
said that theirs was away being painted
ami alio was afraid tho baby would tako

NEW SERIES NO. 9.

,1

cold. Whoa I asked him what ho sup-
posed we were going to do to keep com-
fortable without any front door, bo said '

Mrs. Johnson said she reckoned we might
tack up a bed-qui-

lt or some-
thing. And when I refused, th
boy said Mrs. Johuson told him if I
wouldn't send over the front door, to
ask Mrs. Butterwick to lend her a pair of
striped stockings and a horse-hai- r bustle,
aud to borrow the coal scuttle till Monday.
What in the name of Moses sho is going to
do with a bustle and a coal scuttlo I can't
conceive.

"But they're the most extraordinary peo
ple. Last Fourth of July was it! Yes; last
Fourth of July the boy came over and told
Mrs. Butterwick that Mrs. Johnson would
be much obliged if she'd lend her tho
twins for a few minutes. Said Mrs. John
son wanted 'cm to suck off & new bottlo top
because it made her baby sick to tasto
fresh India rubber. Cheeky, wasn't
it J But that is her way.
Sho don't mind it anv more.

"Why, I've known lift ,tutako off our
Johnny's pants when he's been playing over
there with the children, and send him home
bare-legge- d to tell his mother that she bor-
rowed them for a pattern. And on John-sou- 's

birthday she said her house was so
small for a party that if we'd lend her ours
we might come over in the evening and
lance with the company, if we wouldn't let

on that she didn't live there.
"Yes, sir; I'm croinsr to move. I'd rather

live next door to a lunatic asylum, and havo
the maniacs pouring red-ho- t shot over the
fence every hour in the day. Indeed I
would." Exchange.

HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS.

"What's the man ycllinsr at?" asked a
farmer of his boy. "Why," chuckled the
boy, "he's yelling at the top of his voice.",,

"I bad no time to stuff the chicken,"
apologized a landlady; to her boarders.
"Never mind, madam, it's tough enough aa
it is," replied one of them.

Several uotablc happy marriages have
been made on two hours' courtship, but it
is a pretty sate rule to know the girl for at
least three days and a picnic.

Mr. Talmage's remark when the crowd
hoisted him on their shoulder's "Gentle-
men, gentlemen! There is evidently a mis-
take. I assure you 1 1 have my legs with
mc.v

A Western girl broke her engagement
because the fellow was so bandy Icgfced
that she couldn't Bit in his lap. She acted
too hastily; she should have remembered
that a friend is a friend indeed. '

A principal of Vassar college stepped sud-
denly into one of the recitation rooms, and
said: "The person who is chewing gum
will please step forward and put it on the
desk." Tho whole school stepped forward
with one accord towards the desk, while
the teacher slipped her quid beneath her
tongue and said: "Leally, guls, I'm sur-
prised!" Boston Post.

Lome and Louise are traveling in this
country in cog. The other night they
stopped at a hotel, and were aroused at a
late hour by some one singing beneath their
windows "Louise," said Lome, "Louise,"
we arc discovered! Hark the serenade."
Lightly rising Lome opened the- - window,
when these beautiful words, laden with tho
zephyrs of the foamy , larger, rose or,

'
tho

midnight air and were watted to the ears
of the princess. .

' i 11 bet my money on tho hob-taile- nae,
And who'll bet ou tho bay I"

Tue Way Vanderbilt Succeeded.
When Commodore Vanderbilt was ruuning
steamboats, he beat all rival by crowding
on steam to the utmost, and even running '

down his enemy if necessary, to accomplish
a triumph. When ho went into railroading,
he adopted a much shrewder and more suc-
cessful wny, by uniting vast lines and their
tributaries under his own management,
thus capturing all rivals, by sharing with
them the immense pool of profits that were
made by his skillful manipulation. Messrs.
Lawrance & Co., Bankers, N. Y., accom- - '

plish a much greater success in stock oper-
ations by their new Combination
Method ot dealing. By this Bystem the
orders of thousands of customers are
pooled into one vast sum and
under the most experienced management,
thus, givicir to each shareholder all tho
benefits of large capital and best skill.
Profits divided monthy. Any amount from
$5 to 'J3,0()0 can be used with great suc-
cess. ir will make, $:.; profit. 80
would return $720 or 0 per cent, on the
stock during the month, according to tho
market. The new circular (mailed free)
lus "two unerriug rules for success" and
full explanations, so that any one can oper-
ate profitably. Stocks and bonds wanted.
Govecnment bonds supplied. Apply to
Lawrence A Co., Bankers, 67 Exchange
Place, N. Y.C'ity.

Don't Br Deceived. Many persons say
"I haven't got the Consumption" when
asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know
that Coughs lead to Consumption and

remedy that will cure Gonsump-- .

tion will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it wi(l cure when all others fail and
our faith in it is so positivo that we will re-

fund the price paid if you receive no bea-efi- t.

Is not this a fair proposition. Price
lOcts. fiOcts. ami. $1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Back or side, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale by
Barclay Brothers. .

WnY will, you suffer with tho Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
cral debility when you can get at our stores j
Shiloh's Syteni Vitalizer which we sell on

a positive guarantee to euro you. Price
10 cts. and 73 cts. For sale by Barclay

Brothers. "

i
"Hackmktack" a popular and fragrant

perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers. '

Chrw Jackson's host Sweet Navy To--

bacco.


